
IS
HKI.P n'AXTEI) MALE.
Help Wanted Salouifn.

HIGH-OHAD- AGGRESSIVE SALESMAN
ACQUAINTED WITH I)RIG, STA-
TION hi K Y AND JEWELRY TRADE TO
IXTROUrCE A NATIONALLY' AND
LOCALLY ADVERTISED SPECIALTY:
SL'ITESS OK SAME HAS BEEN PHE-
NOMENAL, IN EASTERN AND CEN-
TRAL STATES : STRAIGHT COMMIS- -
SION; MUST BE CAPABLE OF EARN-
ING $10,000 PER YEAR. REPLY.
STATING AGE. NATIONALITY AND
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE. GIVE
PHONE. X S!M, OREOONIAN.

SALESMEN WANTED.
AUTO SALESMAN.

H'A'B OPENINQ FOR EXPERI-B.NGe- O

MAN THAT CAN SHOW ":

MUST HAVE GOOD REFER-K.NCE- S

AND PAST SALES RECORD.
SaS MR. COCHRAN. RUSSELL N.
LAWSON AUTO CO.. 354 EAST BROAD-
WAY.

TWO

A WHOLESALE grocery firm tor 24 years,
selling guaranteed groceries and farm
supplies, direct to farmers, wants man
willing to work in farming district; po-

sition pays well and is permanent; appli-
cant must have car or get one and be GIRL
well recommended. If you can't qualify
don't answer. Give, experience In detail in
and phone number. P. O. box 201'0.

MANUFACTURER of hiKh-clim- a oil color
window displays, posters, cutouts, elec-
tric signs and metal road and sidewalk
signs desires a representative in Portland
capable of promoting sales and manag-
ing a branch office under an exclusive
sales contract; experienced advertiser or
lithograph man preferred. For pergonal GIRL
interview address AV 2:10. Orogonian.

SALESMEN with cars to handle the best
seller on the market;? something new;
demand created for years: no invest-
ment ripe; big W Anecessary: season now
repeat orders; agents wanted in everf
community in stale. Write or call room
612 Palace hotel, 9 to 4 dally.

WE WANT three real salesmen or men
who are willing to learn. For such men
w have an oDening in a permanent.
hlzh-clas- well-pai- d organization. If
you are looking for a temporary Job G1KL
don't take up our time and yours. 229
Artl.-an- 's bldg., 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

WE WANT 2 AI salesmen to call on the GIRL
consumer trade in and around Portland.
Have an article that will sell. Call
Marvel Products Co., Main 2035.

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED Distributor for city of Port-

land, also San Francisco and Oakland,
California, for Johnson Auto Signal. The
niv I , Lux. liiHt oikt. hie monev. exclu
sive selling rights, to right parties. Sig-
nal laws now in effect. See Mr. John- -
Hon at factory, Vancouver, Wash.

I'tRMA.NENT. profitable business for
man, or women distributors, or agents,
for the exclusive handling of the Na
tional Advertised Renulife Line. 425
Washington St., Portland. Ore.

HEALTH, accident and Dosp tal ln.arsacs
Big commissions. - B01 Corr-st- t Dldir.

HELP W'ANTBP FEM.VLE.
FIRST-CLAS- S waitresses, out; fare paid;
fine wages, 2 dining room girls, out.
Cook, boarding house, beacn. Lxp. pan
trv woman, out. Cook, first-clas- s board.
ing house, in. Housework, go home
nights. Exp. 2d maids. Woman with
business exp., out, will take child.
Scott's Emp. Bureau. 329 Henry bldg.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers
wanted. Apply Lang & Co.,
candy factory No. 9. North, 1st
st., near Burnside.

50

WANTED For position in Marshfield. Or.,
saleswoman for ladies' ready-to-we- ;

one who can alter garments; state ex-

perience and salary expecte in first
letter, also telephone number; perma-- 1

nent position to the right party. AV 241.
urpgonian,

WB HAVE temporary and possibly per-
manent work for an expert typist; must
be rapid and accurate. Factory oince.
Pacific Car & Foundry Co.

WANTED ExDiTlent;ed lady solicitor to Hi;take orders from Portland residents;
nothing to sell; no samples to carry;
rood Dermanent position with good pay.
Call in person between 2 and 4 P. M. at
4 Northwestern Bank puis, m. urigg.

WE HAVE profitable work for women of
intelligence; prefer those who can te

about six hours per day. Our train-
ing In frM- Xft hi- - invMtmanta to make.
Apply bet. 9 and 11 A. M.. 207 Central
bldg., iCor. 10th and Alder.

EXPERIENCED lady demonstrator fori 0
electrical appliances; window and. house!
demonstrations; neat appearance aftd
pleasing personality essential; state age,
experience and salary expected. . C 940,
Oregonian.

WANTED Gentle, motherly woman to
care for Invalid,, or would give rent of
rood home and other payments to suit
able man and wife in exchange for board
and care, labor 424.

2 COLLEGE girls who wish to make money!
to finish course. This is a permanent!
posit on for one year, in Ppokane, wash.
See R. Smith, room 501, 3S5 Washington
St.. Friday.

WE HAVE a fine opportunity for 2 teach
ers who are not coinc into the school
room this winter. Position good for
from $1000 to $1800 first year. BD 940,
Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady fon housekeeper in
home of bachelor; must be neat, reliable;
references exchanged; library and piano.
C 3H, oregonian.

ANT girl in need ot a friend apply
the Salvation Army Rescue Home. May- -

fair and Alexander streeta Phone Main
8450. DM car-

WANTED Woman to assist with general
housework in exchange for self and
husband's room and board. Phone Mar- -
ahnll 27H1.

WANTED A widow or single woman with
no 'children to take care of
boy in her own nome, can nawy. 4o2.

LADIES with some experience to sell home
comfort articles; can earn $5 up. 216
Stock Exchange, mornings.

A- -l GIRL for beauty parlor work, must
be neat and have large following. 6o4
Kllera bldg. Apply afternoon.

ThJ FLORENCE CR1TTB.MON noiDd
ready to help nny girl In distress. 955
East GUs n "MV car. East 16,

MIDDLE-AGE- woman. American, Prot
estant, to help care for children on farm.
Call 12 to 5 P. M. Ml North 14th St.

STENOGRAPH KRS, book Keepers, officehelp. bee W illiams Personnel Service.
504 Spaulding bldg.. for office positions.

HOTEL waitress, city, $40, R,. B. Hotel
waitress, out. $40, R., B. ; girl cook for
ten, $o0. Nurse, sol Raleigh bldg.

WANTED Woman who can take charge
of summer resort. Best of references
requir e ti. Ap piy 714 Couch old g

Art tArtiKi ci.xLKU lady presser. one
who can operate a press machine. Caa- -

cade Dye works. 504 E. Oak.
WANT ED Woman for light work in hotel,

free room and use of kitchen: unincum- -

YOl.NG lady for general housework, family
of 3; good home and small salary. 594

st. rsortn. tt

v WANTED Young woman for combination
, work in small hotel ; must be good

VOl'NG women wanting employmenttelephone operators, call at room 601
ie:epnonc tiag.. aric and Oak st,

WANTED A good cook, also-- nurse maid.references desired. Phone Vancouvernarra c k s, gai ana call local 34.
TWO YOUNG ladies to do 2 hours' workmornings each week exchange for first

ciass piano lessons. Main B73.
1 HAv E special offtr to make party In-

terested in shorthand course. Lucillebvy, uroitQway ::m3.
ELDERLY woman to care for

boy and do general housework. 104 E.
tmn t. .Mnntavma car.

blliL, soiicitdrd. experience unnecessary.
Call aftrr 6 P. M., 422 Washington st.
ioom ;i..

a a rrjKirj.NLfj i) power machine operator
wanted. Apply 246 Russell st., Oregon
i uy poien anus.

WANTED Waitress; hours 12 to 2 P. M.
Mgn oi tne Rose Tea -- hop, 501 Broad -
way-iamn- o iq g.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dippers. Choco
late Truffles Co.. Grand ave. and E.

iarK. c.aat 54oi.
A FEW additional women wanted to work

on pears. Star Food Products Co., 321
E. Yamhill.

MILl,INtKY apprentice; good chance to
harn the business. 428 Washington st.

YOU N G girl to care for baby in my own
Place while employed. B '.O0. Oregonian.

Et.DKRLY woman for housekeeper on
small ranch. K 925. Oregonian.

WANTED .Experienced operator on pants
6t4 Guodnough bldg. Mam 5147.

FIRST-CLAS- S chocolate dipper, $13 week.
Vol's, 8.2 E. B urns id e st.

W.NTED Housekeeper; widower with 2
c hi ldren. East 4187.

';' D Dinner wai tress, 4:30 to 7:30
M f'hvaterbury hotel. 201 N. 20th st.

W ANT ED Experienced starch er. Palace
laundry, E. 10th and ivverett sts.

WANTED -- EXPERIENCED FILE CLERK.
A R 9S1 OREGONIAN.

WANTE mateurs at the Casino thea- -
ter 25 Burnside street.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 409 E.
Morrison.

WANT girl or woman for general house-
work- references. Auto. 323-4-

WANT ady to care for girl
ilur-.- day. t 1 rteimont.

WANTED Solicitors and demonstrators.
Phone Woodlawn 1152.

G1UL to work In dining room. Campbell
hotel.

GIRL wanted. Penny Arcade, 20 No, 3d,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

FUS FINISHER.
The Meier & Frank company requires

the services of an experienced fur fin-
isher. Apply Employment Bureau, Sixth
floor.

MEIER Jc FRANK COMPANY.

APPRENTICE for marking room. Apply
Employment Bureau before 10:30 A. M.
Lipmao, Wolfe & Co.

"WAITRESSES. logging camp. $60.
board and room; 1. waitress, logging
camp, $50, board and room; 1 chamber-
maid, hotel, out, 445. board and room;
prefer husky Swedish girl. Carler'a Em-
ployment Office, 245 Ankeny. 12

Wanted Donimtict.
or woman for general housework

and plain cooking for family on farm
Polk county; no heavy washing;

steady place. Write, giving age and ex
perience, rtoute z, Hot la. rticarean. ur.

WANTED Widow or woman between .10
ana o years oia, oapaoie ana aiiiu, iv
care for girl in light house-
keeping rooms; board furnished. Call at
1717 Portsmouth ave.

for general housework and plain .

cooking; washing machine; 3 children,
good home for neat and congenial party;
wages (25. Tabor 2006. 1088 Multno-
mah st.

XT : U Responsible, educated girl over
18 to assist with care ox little cmiaren
and do upstairs work; permanent posi-
tion; references required. Main 6045.

WANT experienced girl for general house-
work and cooking; no washing, no fur-
nace; good home; 3 adults in family.
410 E. 11th st. .

or woman for general housework, no "

warning. 4ou r..-- 1 n si. . . iue cnwi-wa- y

car.
forgeneral housework and cooking

In family of 2: good wages; Scandinavian
preferred. Main 7!2S.

WANTED Housekeeper by middle-age- d

gentieman; good home in the country.
AV 232, Oregonian.

WANT maid for general housework; four
adults. 602 Clackamas. Inquire morn-ing- s.

. EaKt 1789.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-

work where there are children; plain
cook: good wages. Tabor 1216,

COMPETENT woman for general house-
work; 3 adults; city references required.
Telephone ooo-d- l.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework Alain 3685.

ELDERLY lady to assist with geenral
housework. Main 8301.

WANT reliable girl to assist with-- house-
work, $25. Main 7457. w .

WANTED Girl to assist with housework,
family of 2, Seaside. East 255.

GIRL or young women .for housework.
Main 2773.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.

HOP PICKERS WANTED.
r large yards near Newberg. Or., on

Willamette river; $1 per 1O0 pounds,
usual accommodations; boat will land
you with baggage right at yards. To
register call at 606 Worcester bldg., 3d
and Oak sts.
HOP PICKERS for Harrlsbur. on early

ana late nops; transporanon one way ,

must have tents, bedding and cooking
utensils. Public Employment Bureau. 170
Fourth st. Leave 8 A. M. or 1:4ft p. M.
Friday,

THEATRICAL people entertainers, musical
tab., vaudeville, dramatic, fair workers.
etc. More cans tnan i can nu.
Theatrical Office. 215 Columbia bldg.

LADIES and gentlemen; every night in
year spare tyne, you can make from $d
to home work. AP tfotf, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED umbrella makera. also ex
perienced umbrella, saleswomen. Apply
r riaay morning, a o ciock. Aiuer,

P PICKERS wanted near wh;atlanc
landing on Simon s place; u screes, be-g- in

Aug. 20. 54 North Third at.
COMPETENT, clean girl to assist with

genera housework. H.. 10th IV.,
corner Wasco,

WE NEED about 150 hop pickers, good
yard, usual accommodations. 002 McKay
bldg,

HOP PICKERS- - $1 per 10O. Apply 227
Hall st.

HOP PICKERS wanted; start Sept. L
Fred Bents. Aurora, or., route a.

EXPERIENCED- - cook for small hotel.
family style. Columbia 981.

HKLP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
SALESMAN wanted. See our ad under

business opportunities. W. J. Brown.'

SIT1' ATIOXg WANTED MALE.
DK YGOODS salesman, 20 years experi

ence; best references; city preferred.
725 East 81st st. North.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wants work,
can furnish the best of references. Call
Tabor 8574.

PAINTING, kalsomining or enameling, all
work guaranteed. Kia.il uaitner, .Ma-
rshall 270.1. '

LET US figure your reshlngllng, repairing
and cement work; general contracting.
Tabor 1324.

PAINTING, tinting exterior and interior
work a specialty, oy man.
Main 7094. .

EXPERIENCED burner
wishes position in city; references. S
971. Oregonian.

TRUCK driver wishes position, experi
ence; best references. u you, ore go -
nian.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY. 14, wishes place to
work for board, room, in Lincoln nign
district. E 950, Oregonian.

ENGINEER, stationary, refrigerating or
marine, wishes position in any plant. N
923, Oregonian.

CARPENTER First class, quick; case and
cabinet, special work, apartment repairs,
doors and windows adjusted. Bdwy. 716.

SLAUGHTER-HOUS- E butcher wants posi
tion out of city. Van Robinson. 46
Webster st.

JAPANESE wants position in hotel or
apartment; also d(charriter work; good
experience. C 933. Oregonian.

CARPENTER contracts or day work want
ed; garages a specialty. Ask for Shep-
herd. Phone Sellwood 2421.

MIDDLE-AGE- D man wants light work of
any kind with room and board, some
wages. X 896. Oregonian

MARRIED man wants job driving any
make of truck; steady; good references.
Broadway 1 J 45.

ELDERLY couple wants work, janitor,
housework or anything, S 889, Orego- -
nian.

W ANTED Experienced nursemaid for 3
small children; references required. Mar.
$57.

PEAIRS, THE PAINTER It costs nothing
to nave me ngure wun you, aiar. m n.

JANITOR watchman, married, requires
situation or what have you? Tabor ,6fet-- l

CALCIMINING. painting, whitewashing
done reasonable. East 2822, apt. 5.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY wants work after
school hours. B ai7. Oregonian.

PAINTING and tinting; first-cla- ss work;
reasonable. Auto. 022-9-

WANTED Hauling, new Mack
truck, dump body. Tabor CU43.

KALSOMINING, painting. Reasonable
price. 11. aat omu. ask tot wnite.

PLENTY first-clati- a work, large .or small
jobs. East 4o2.

PAINTING HOUSES TINTING.
Summer prices, apt. 22. Main 469L

CARPENTER and roofing wont; the man
y o u are looai ng iur. m. wioi.

BRICK contractor, everything in the brick
line. Tabor sv.

PLUMBER, stove connections and repair
work waniea. cai oiw.

CONSULT Zlngler for new and repair
building. rnone mam ooou.

FIX IT Carpenter repairs, remodeling,
shingling; quick service. Wdln. 6018.

CARPENTER and decorator desires posl-tioa- -
East 6034 after 6 P. M.

CEMENT septic tanks, sewer connections.
cesspools. Lan Marnnaii aom.

PAINTING, calsominlng. Cail Mr. Clau- -
sin, woodlawn osi.

PLUMBLNG done very reasonably, by hour
or joe Auto. a.w-a- i.

WOOD SAWING DONE REASONABLE.
TABOR m. Eva. Lfcuxaa.

IF MOLES are disturbing your lawns
phone n.ast 100- -.

PAINTING, tinChig. papering; good work
reasonable, aen.

COLORED janitor wants work mornings or
evenings; reierences. lapor auio.

CHAUFFEUR and truck driver, driving
lessons. repani.t. t n pja-n- a.

CARPENTER jobbing wanted. Phone East
3158

COOK, man, wants Job. Colum- -
bia 163.

CEMENT WORK GARAGES
REASONABLE. TABOR 1498,

JAPANESE schoolboy wants position inprivate family. H. M., 34 N. 3d st.
NEW SHINGLING done right, work guar-antee- d.

$1.15 M. Phone East 6713.
YOUNG man wants work. .A-- l auto me-

chanic. J 041, Oregonian.
EXP. MAN wishes night work in garage;

best references. D S95, Oregon ian.
PAINTING.

All kinds, reasonable. Mar. 2941.
PAINTING, tinting, papering; good work.
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HTI'ATIOXg WAXTEP MALE.

YOUNG MAN. 20 years old. with
mechanical inclination and abil-
ity, desires position; have com-
pleted manual training course in P.night school and two years' me-
chanical engineering at O. A. C.
Have worked in lumber mills and.
shipyard and am not afraid of
hard work; excellent references.
Phone Columbia 3 Go. YOUNG

ofSHINGLING. canHave that old or new ork done by
men who know. Best quality material YOUNG
and workmanship. All work guaran-
teed. For prices call Mitchell & Hoggan.
Main 7739.
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Let us build your home: no office
loafers; ail workers: small payment
down and small payment as building
advances.

J. T. PITZER. Sellwood 2408.
POSITION WANTED BY LUMBERMAN.

years experience from stump to mar-
ket! fsLmiltar with all details of business.
rail or cargo; efficient and capable; will
accept anything with future. 1 si. ure
gonian.

PSEUDO-EXECUTIVE- S still permit de
plorable "Form Letters." Bigger men,
who hire detail, engage my services. a
Thai ! rnv sneclnlfv. "Form Letters."
at 5. W. C. Dolle, 241 13th. Main 6287.

OVERSEAS man. 24. excellent sales record.
A- -l mechanic, ability to handle men. can
run transit or level, able civil construc HEM
tion man. desires connection with
liable organization. R 880. Oregonian.

ROOFS repaired.- - cleaned and painted any
color: tar 1V.C foot. graphite and
colors 2c to 8c a foot: eave troughs
cleaned and repaired: all work
teed. Phone Main 6320.

SHIPPING clerk desires position as shlp- -
nlntf nn.pitini nAPkinC and
sending parcel post, with prepaid and i
-l A - i : ; w - I - ri T 'kj. as wen as suipf-u-s
and expreu. G 92-1- . Oregonian. NUKSE

T A IVTT VfT Ajn PAPERING.
First-cla- ss work, at reasonable price

guaranteed Estimates freely given on
large or small Job Jenkins. East 7842.

WANTED Situation by first-cla- ss printer
and competent pressman capable of tak-
ing charge: 25 years at trade; married;
references. W. C. B.. 1120 Mall st., city.

JANITOR and wife, experienced, having
Btntlnnn rv --,n tneer'a license, best refer
ences, desires position in apartment
house or office bldg. O 886, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED RETAIL LUMBERMAN
desires position with local concern, effl- -
cient and capable and can produce the
business. H 980. Oregonian.

TINNER.
Have your eave troughs renewed or

repaired, all work guaranteed : quick
service ; cut prices. Woodlawn 5o68.

GARDENER who thoroughly understands
his work in all lta branches la open for LIKE
engagement; first-cla- ss references as to
character and ability. Phone Mam muu.

EXPERIENCED packer. receiving and
shipping clerk: 27 years of age; steady to
and reliable; good references-- AC 4.
Oregonian.

mnnnppr nrt accountant, whole
sale and retail experience, understands I

credit, also income tax procedure, de- - I

sires position. AV 237-- . Orgonian.
MAN. AGE 36, wants work early mornings

and evenings, in. exchange ior room,
handy man for hotel or apartment house. LISTo feya. oregonian.

WANTED Position as janitor in small
apt. or office bldg. ; know how to take
care of furnace; experienced; references.
O 940. Oregonian.

MAN WITH nine years' experience as fore-
man in railroad supply store, wishes po-

sition In warehouse or .store. Sellwood
31. Apt.

YOUNG MAN, NOT AFRAID OF WORK,
WOULD PREFER PERMANENT POSI-
TION; BEST OF REFERENCES. EAST
3570.

YOUNG man, experienced men's furnish-
ing and clothing salesman, wants posi-
tion: excellent references. C 932. Ore
gonian.

WORK wanted by industrious man of 37,
single, city or country. Broadway 895.
Ernest Miller '

YOUNG couple want work on fruit or
r nirv ranch or small dairy ranch on
shares; steady work. BD 970, Oregonian

SHINGLE RS.
Shingling neatly done, new or old

work. Woodlawn 5568.
f.xperiented camenter. good me

chanic, married, as repairman
in factory. References. Wdln. 4534.

CORDWOOD contract wanted, not less
than 500 cords big timber. E. H. Welch, 4Clackamas. Or., care H. Brooks.

MARRIED man needs work; painting, kal--
sominlng; furniture pousning reasonaoie.
Maclin. East 1816.

ALL-ROUN- D COLORED COOK. CALL
EAST 2248

Bookkeepers. Stenographers, Office.

LARGR LUMBER CORPORATION.
OWING TO CONDITION OF .

MARKET. IS REDUCING ITS
OFFICE FORCE, AND HAS TWO
FIRST-CLAS- S OFFICE MEN

. WHOM IT WOULD LIKE TO
ASSIST TO GOOD POSITIONS.' ANY CONCERN IN NEED OF
OFFICE MEN WOULD DO WELL
TO INVESTIGATE THESE MEN.
BOTH OF WHOM WE FULLY
RECOMMEND FOR THEIR RE-
SPECTIVE- SPECIALTIES. ALL
REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL. AD- -

- DRESS AF 992, OREGONIAN.

A- -l BOOKKEEPER, cashier, typist and
general office 'man who can handle cor
respondence and nas nad some experi-
ence selling and collecting, desires posi
tion with reliable firm. AH 9b9, Orego
nian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office
man who can meet the public wants I

place with reliable concern; good refer- - I

ences. AC 2o. oregonian.
YOUNG MAN, 27. with seven years' experi

ence in railroad office desires general I

office or . stenographic work; references.
BD 909, Oregonian.

LAW CLERK and stenographer, experi
enced, wants position in law office. D.
C. Hartson. East 1594. 519 Kerby st.

EXPERT bookkeeper would like small set
of books to keep in spare time. Phone
Automatic 323-3-

Salesmen.
SALES MANAGER Young business man

wim saies management experience ae- -

sires connection with local tirm ; willing
consider position as assistant to salesdepartment manager; highest referencesaa to quaiincations. am ysi, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED and reliable salesman tn
grocery and general mercantile line
wishes) position in or out of Portland;
must keep busy; references. BC 934. Ore.
gonian.

PITrATTONS WANTED FEM A I.K.
WANT A good home for girl, 14 years old.

to stay and go to school, write Mrs.
Berry, 4R05 77th st. S. E.. cor. 4Sth ave.,
or call before 8 o'clock in morning or
after 7 o clock in evening.

REFINED, reliable young woman needs po
sition for part of day; five years' officemanagement and dealing with public;
references, wooaiawn

ELDERLY woman wante to assist in
plain family, $3.50 per week: no sick--j
ness or small children; give phone nura- - I

ber bf oregonian.
CHINESE college girl, experienced In

cooking and housework, wants perma-
nent position; best wages expected. Ad-
dress F tiVA, oregonian.

TKCVi'WOHrhl, experienced lady wants
nousecieaning, wasaing or otner wor a;
good wora guaranteed woodlawn shos.

WANTED Position by Swedish girl as
cook in family where Swedish, second
girl Is employed. Call Wootilawn .6102.

LACE AND bi-- h. bORIM AND MAR-
QUISETTE CURTAINS done up like
Lew. will call. East S51S.

HIGH school girl wants position to work
for room and board and attend commer- - I

cial high. Melba Mot, Houlton. Or.
YOUNG girl wants to assist with house

work. Call Tabor 66S2 after 8:30 A. M- -

Prefer Rose city.
EXPERIENCED waitress would like po-

sition at once. .Call Mrs. Wileman. Mar
snail 2 S3.

WILL CARE for children evenings whileparents are away. itexerences. wood
lawn 1611.

FAMILY washings carefully done by hand,
$1.25 doz. ; called for, delivered. 610-1-

RELIABLE lady wants day work or shorthours, chambermaid work. East 2393.
LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED;

12 IEJAW.S fcAST Pltftt.
EXPERIENCED colored lady wanta day I

wora 01 any Kind. jau iast 6U2?.
W AN l il position as manager of apt.
EXPERIENCED laundress wants bundle

washing Phone Tabor 5537.
COLORED woman wants day's work or

i chambermaid, call Tabor 4067.
GOOD laundress wishes work Friday andaturaay. w oomawn atwu.
DAY WORK, week days, general house

work Sundays. Tabor 568.
QUICK, experienced woman wants work

by pour. tnone auw. bitna.
RELIABLE woman, day work, any kind.or sewing, fliain 2a.
WOMAN wants day work Friday, Bdwy.

3540, room 29.
WANTED Day work. Sellwood 214.

Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.
STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper.

capable, experienced, desires position of I

trust; will substitute; references. .Auto-- 1
matic 213-4-

YOUNG lady, experienced in bookkeeping,
typing and general office work, wants

8ITt'ATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
liookkeepers. Stenographers. Office.

YOUNG woman, college graauaie, wishes
position with bond company. expert
typist, two years' experience in general
office work. Call Tabor 2081. after 6

M.. or write S 866. Oregonian.
THOROUGHLY competent law stenogra-

pher, many years' experience and best
references, wants position with promi-
nent firm. East 2052. mornings and
evenings.

lady desires position as book-
keeper, ten years' experience, knowledge

typewriting and general office work;
furnish references. O 8,87. Oregonian. CALL

LADY EXPERIENCED OFFICE
WORK: ALSO P. B. EXCH. OPERATOR all
WISHES PERMANENT POSITION AT
ONCE; REFERENCES. CALL EAST 953. in

Dressmakers.
RELIABLE DRESSMAKING, alterations.

Prices reasonable. 195 11th at-- Mar.
5046;

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 311 Cen-
tral bldg., 10th and Alder. Phone Main
3408. in

LELAH HUTCHINSON has moved to 02
Broadway bldg., where sh will be
pleased to meet old a nd new customers.

DRESSES. $4 up, make-over- s, especially
guaranteed, Mrs. Peters. Wdln. 4601.

RELIABLE dressmaker, coats and wraps
specialty. Phone Tabor bd9.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will sew by
day, 3. Woodlawn 965.

FIRST-CLAS- S seamstress, tailoring a .

Broadway 4434.
STITCHING. 8o yard. 1006 Broadway

bldg. Main 6473. .
EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day.

Phone 617-9-

SEWING at home or by day. 87 E, Main.
East 2715.

Norses.
POSITION" wanted by experienced child's NEWnurse, entire charge of one or two young

children, best city references, good sal- -
ary expected. BlJ 034, uregonmn.

wants mental, nervous, any case FORexcept maternity. Tabor
TRAINED nurse Ukes all kinds of cases

reasonable terms. Marshall 4.
HonHek.ee per.

WID.QW with one small girl wishes house
keeping in gentleman s home. write to
Mary Pox, Cherry Grove, Or.

WOMAN with little girl wants housework.
Phone Woodlawn 5.91.

jHonsecleaning.
HOUSECLKAN1NG Expert whit and

Ivory enamel "leaning; floors waxeo. fur
niture polished, carpet cieanea. wi
dows washed.
CITY HOUSECLKANINO SERVICE.

188 Chapman st. Phone Main 1137

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

to get In touch with responsible A
party by Sept, 1. who is going away
for two nr t h rot mnnthx And who WOUld
consider renting their home, furnished I

or unfurnished, at a reasonable figure
reliable couple with no children;

exchanged. S 93, Oregonian.
RENTAL BUREAU.

List your houses, flats or apartments
witn us; quick results ana ioa
PACKING, MOVING, STORAGE. LOANS.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSIT UiK W.,

53 Fourth st., Opp. Multnomah Hotel
Phone; Broadway 8715.

your houses and flats with us for
rent. We have many daily calls for
them In all parts of the city.

PARRISH. W ATKINS A CO..
252 Stark st. Main 1644.

WANTED Modern furnished 5 to
house in good neighborhood ; best ox $16
carft srlven : refe.r near Sellwood car or
Lincoln high; would like garage; adults
only. Call Sell. 866.

WANTED 7 or house
with garage, furnished or uniurnisnea.
Will take Ions lease and furnish refer-
ences. Possession September 15. BJ
910. O regonian, ;

WANTED To rent. 5 or furnished
house, with yard and chicken coops pre
ferred: some distance out not objection
able if rent reasonable. Call Phillips,
Main 5737.

WANTED RENT HOUSES WANTED.
SEND IN YOUR VACANT HOUSES.

"SEE THE YELLOW SIGN."
SMIT H - WAGONER CO.. STOCK EXCH .

BUSINESS man wants to rent 5 to
home in Laurelhurst. Mt. Tabor or other
good district ; best of references. Call
Mr. Comte, Mjiin 6550.

WANTED 3 or furnished flat or
house, close In, reasonable ; permanent
reliable adults; move in bept. 3d or oth.
AK 969, Oregonian.
OR furnished or unfurnished
bungalow, not over $2o; win give best ot I

care both Inside and out; reierences.
Woodlawn 4730.

WANTED To rent any time during next
60 days, bouse In good condition, on west
side; references furnished, tor UbO, Oro- -
gonlan.

.WANT 3 or cottage or house by j
Sept. 1st, must oe goou location ana
reasonable; references. T 91, Oregonian.

UNFURNISHED house, 5 or 6 rooms, by
Sept. 1, or soon alter; garage. Phone
Sell. 2523.

WANTED furnished house by re
liable party woodlawn 447.

WANTED-v-T- o rent modern or
house. 5J U2D, oregonian.

WAiVT or house, Sept. 1; cen
tral east side. East 22.

Apartments.
WANTED About Sept. 20, 2 rooms, un

furnished : would consider apartment in
private home ; must be light, clean and
modern. ai vji. uregonian.

WANTED Sept. 1st, furnished apartment.
2 bedrooms, good locality, by desirable
tenants. AV 240. Oregonian.

WANT apartment. furnished or
unfurnished; must be in a good build- -

ing. Call Tabor 6Q93.

YOUNG business man wishes desirable
room In private family; prefer break- -
fast. G oji, oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Room and board, on ranch or

farm, situated not more than 5 miles
from Portland, for couple employed, BC
966. Oregonian. t

BY YOUNG lady, room ani two meals in
private home on west side. BD 91, Ore- -
gonian.

Hou sekeeping Room m.

YOUNG lady wishes housekeeping room
In private home; close to car. C a.
preferred. BJ 924, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
VERY good sleeping, also apt. with

porches; no cnihiren. fia: Wash.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTELS
ROWLAND. ANNEX, MARYLAND,
VIRGINIA, 170 guest rooms. U

4th st. Rates 75c, $1 per day. With
bath. $1.50 day up.

ANGELA HOTEL, C25 Washington street.
4.w KB 1UUUY , nuLtuiia 111; fc mi. uuuu
and running water in each room, rooms I

with or without batn, fo.oo per week up;
excellent home-cooke- d meals next door.

IA HOTEL.
124 14th st. at Washington. Rates $4

per week up, $1 day ; fireproof, large,
attractive, spotless rooms, close to
amusements and shopping center.

EMPRESS HOTEL, 0th and Stark Single
or suite of rooms at moderate prices;
special inducements to permanent guests.

HUTfiL, CONRADINE. 22 North 10th Bt,
2 blocks north of Washington St.; fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at very
reasonriie rates by day or week.

WOMAN employed wiil find a pleasant
room, gas plate- Installed, 58 Lucre tiast., near Washington and 23d st. Mar- -
shall 3516.

KIT, HOT EL PARK AND MORRISON.
Ideally located in the very center of

the theater and shopping district. Spe- -
ciai summer rates now in eirect.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reasoa- -

thlo- rate by week or month. -

THE ST. PAUL, 130 4th. cor. Aider. A
RESPECTABLE down-tow- n HOTEL.
Rates 75c up. Private bath $2. Special
rates by week or month.

EUCLID HOTEL.
573 Washington, at 18th.

Large, clean, airy rooms, private baths.
Rates to permanent guests. Bdwy. 2HH2.

LARGE room on third floor; bath in con
nection with room; close in; good loca- -
tlon; moderate price. 295 West Park.

HOTEL BAHR.
112 N. Sixth, 2 blocks of depot.
$1 per ay, $5 per week and up.

MARLYN HOTEL. 17TH AND COUCH.
Large, attractive, modern rooms by

ween ot montn : rates reasonable.
lOLNG man, to share nice room at Hy

mna uoun Apia. ; oniy 9 i .au a month.
22d and Glisan. Marshall S1S1.

BENTON HOTEL, corner of Broadway,
entrance on Alder. Clean rooms atpopular prc-s- . .

LARRABEE HOTEL Modern rooms $2.50
week up; close to dental college and 2
blocks from steel bridge. East 849.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 Eleventh St., near
Morrison ; ciean ana modern rooms by
day, weekor month at reasonable rates.

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison St. at 10th.
$1 day, weekly $5 and up. Free phone
and baths. Light and airy.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms at
Abbett Hotel, 228 Washington; $3
week and up.

BUCKINGHAM hotel, t52 hit Wash. st.
Mod, rooms, free phone, bath, reasonabl e.

75c DAY, $2.50 WEEK up; clean, baths
free. Hotel Cadillac. 3d near Jefferson.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, like
home; reasonable. 746 Irving.

.FURNISHED rooms; breakfast or use of
kJtchen, 738 Johnson, Main 3796,

FOR RENT.
Furnished Booms.

BEAUTIFUL, NEW, CLASSY, MODERN,
OUTSIDE RMS.. 15 WEEK. AND UP.

Transients 1 and up; some with pri-
vate baths. Special rates to 2 in a rm.
None better in Portland than these,

BAKER HOTEL, 5th St.
MRS. PETERSON AND RHYNE. Mgra.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST., AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET. DIGNIFIED AND REFINED. St.
$1.2 PER DAY, 6 PER WK. AND UP
CONVENIENT ALL-NIGH- T OARAGES.

AT Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men inparts of the city, including rooms at 2the Central Y. M C. A., with telephone

each room, shower baths and club
facilities.

NORTON HOTEL.
12th and Morrison, under new manage-
ment. Phone Main 041.
Fa rnifclied Rooms In Private Family.

SPLENDIDLY furnished room, west side.
private family of 2; steam heat, hot

and cold water, home privileges; suit-
able for lady employed; reasonable rent.
Marshall 1595.

BEAUTIFUL large room in private home;
twin beds, parlor, piano, nome conven-
iences, close in; congenial young man
wishes roommate. 61 N. ,18th st. Broad- -
way 2721.

FURNISH ED room In private family;
large, comfortable, sunny corner room ;
phone and bath; for 1 gentleman; west
side. Bdwy. 4232.

DESIRABLE sleeping room, private home;
every convenience; steam heat; walking
distance; very reasonable. Phone Mar.
3233.

IRVINGTON. beautifully furnished room
with private lavatory. All modern con'
veniences. Near two car lines; gentle'
man preferred. Call East 5150.

LY furnished room in modern home,
with use of kitchen if desired. 70 Lucre- -
tia st- -, between 22d and 23d. Marshall
2635.

RENT Desirable room with all con-
veniences In private home for one gen-
tleman; east side. Call Auto. 222-0-

LOVELY large front room, modern, west
side private home, walking distance.
Broadway 8498.

NEWLY furnished rooms near hospitals,
ready to occupy Sunday, Aug. 28; alsogarage. 253 N. 21st fit. Auto. 538-2- 3.

LARGE, pleasant room; close In; for gen-
tleman; rent reasonable; garage room.
East 1062.

LARGE ROOM Well furnished. Suitable
for one or two. Reasonable. Meals if
desired. 667 Glisan. Bdwy. 2948.

FINE front suite and single rooms, ma-
hogany furn., phone, h. w., fine view. 2
321 12th St.. or Main 4831. '

VERY pleasant front room, modern con-
veniences; west side, walking distance ;
IN00 Mill district. Aiain w4o.
WELL furnished room for 1 or 2 gentle
men, modern, close in. 3D7 11th St., apt.
hi. Marshall 481

NEWLY furnished room in private iamily,
private bath; suitable for two 608 Ever- -

ett. near 21st.
ONE SINGLE and one double front room,

one-ha- lf block from Multnomah club,
Main 6589. 235 Nartllla st.

NEWLY furnished room in large home
bath and phone: iz per montu; 1 bik.

car. uvuiaw 110 i.
NICELY FURNISHED clean room in beau

tiful home. Easy walking distance.
Steam heat. 215 14th St.

STEAM HEATED room in apt. close to
18th on Couch. Broadway 1420, evening,

NOB HILL district, pleasant room, break- -
last tr desired. ..Main ouo.

LARGE room In nice home for gent.
Mar. wjo. o- jucreiia. nr. ana w an,

PLEASANT furnished front room, best of I

beds, corner room. Mar.
NICE clean sleeping room, west side, walk- - I

ing distance. Broadway oStl.
209 14TB. ST. Choice room.

veniences; walking dlatanoe
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room, walking I

distance. lnone Aiarsnan ivtsv.
ATTRACTIVE front room for woman em- -

ployed. 434 Tenth. Main 3296.
327 SIXTH Nicely furnished, modern, one

housekeeping apartment.
NICE sleeping room, running hot and cold

water. ji w. rant.
ROOM, attractive home, refined family.

west side. Marshall j'Jum.
LARGE front room, suitable for 2 gentle- -

men, in modern home. Mar, laoa.
SLEEPING porch with outside entrance.

116 North 23d. Main shiu.
FIRST-CLAS- S furnished room, suitable

for 2. Bdwy. 4484.
FIRNISHED room In apt. Main 2230.

Rooms With Doara.
CAMPBELL HOTEL.
23D AND HOYT STS.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON ST.

Two of the best known residential ho
tela on the Pacific coast.

American p.'an, with or without bath.
$2.50 a day up, rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

ONE OF the finest homes in the city, now

catering to families, business men andwomen; home conveniences, home cook
ing, large grounds, porches, sleeping

orcnea. rarac e. etc.: transient mea 1.
Rates reasonable. Phone East 73S4. 223
E. 20th.

NORTON I A HOTEL. Portland downtown
hurh-cla- ss Iamily hotel: rooms en suite
or single, with or without board, for I

families and business men and women.
We give you all the comforts of a iiome.
Reasonable rates,

ROOM and board for business girls; all
modern conveniences; walking distance;
$5 per week. Auto. 219-7- 12 E. 7th st.

MARTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL for busi
ness girls at moderate ratea abO 10th
st. Marshall 1251.

DINNERS 50c at the Soule. cooked like
mother cooked. 191 11th st.

BOARD and room and rooms with private
bath at 253 6th st.
Rooms With Board in Private Family.

LARGE, cozy, front room, suitable for
man and wife or 2 men; convenient for
school teacher, close to two schools,
with or without board in C. S, home. 414
Market, corner of 11th st.

WANTED Two boya. about 8 years old.
ror tne winter; scnooi about luu yards
from home; state price per month. Ad
dress H. C. Schoene. Beaverton. Or., R.
2. hox "rO.

LARGE front room. suliaDte for two. mod
ern, walking distance, fine location; also
a light attic room, reasonable; garage
ir desired, tnone bast ago.

RKF1N ED young lady may have room
and board very reasonable in family of
2 for light service morning and even-ing- .

AL 903. Oregonian.
GOOD room and board and pleasant home I

for young lady or gentleman employed; I

price reasonable; reference exchanged.
Sell wood 22UJ.

BEAUTIFUL front room, 2 closets, phone.
bath, all home comforts, breakfast and
dinner if desired, 539 E. 47th st. N.

ROOM and board in private home: walking'
distance; home privileges; 2 gentlemen

. or man and wife employed. East 0642.
ROOM and board fur school teachers, home!

privileges, near Holladay school, AJ 945,
uregonian.

ROOM with board for one or two teachers, block and a hair from Kern school;
nice place, garage. C 924. Oregonian.

NICELY furnished room with good' board
for man ana wife or 2 men. walking
a stance. 2.1a ana iovejoy. Jiain 121.

MAN AND WIFE fond of children. In
good home, will take one or two children
to care tor. i oregonian.

DESIRABLE room In refined home, walk-- 1
Ing distance. 424 n Hall. Every conven-- I
lence. Marsnaii nunt.

BOARD and room for a jclrl 9 years and
over and piano leasona; good home, near
school. I abor o -- -s

CHOICE single or double room, two meals:
near Benson ana vanington nigh; jut
like home. f.ast wjtrj.

TWO TEACHERS welcomed in private
home. W illamette ueignta. jl 4, ore
gonian.

GTRL. 12 years of aee. desires a horns
with a lamuy wno win care tor her as
their own. 1 bbj, oregonian.

PRIVATE home for children; years'
experience. 1 n cveren st. . 2i:

I BOARD and room children and adults.
802 Union ave., N ., or w.iin. 2585.

FURNISHED rooms with toard ; walking
distance, am Maisey sc. rear union ave.

ROOM and board, close in. 553 E. Couch.
East oh.

LARGE front room, suitable for 2; modern
home. 77Q Irving. Mar. 4410.

WANTED Small child to care for, country
home Tabor b457.

CHOICE home, two good meals; near club.
gentlemen. aiain 221

COUPLE of children to care for. Wdln. 628.
- Furnished Apartments.
FURNISHED 2 and apartments.

1578 East oilcan. Manor V20.

BUENA VISTA 134 Harrison. First-cia- as

2 ana apts. aaain luaz.
1 TO 3 PLEASANT rooms, also garage;

reasonable. Marshall 1204.
CLEAN, nicely furnished h. k, suite. $4

Der weeK. m . ai.
MUNCEY APTS., 390 Clay. 2 --room apart

ment ana kiichuc.
JULIANA APTS. . 45 Trinity place. 2 and

3 -- room tui mnn-- k M.a.i jiitii apj.
MODERN basement apt. Wake- -

field.FHes & Co., 85 Fourth st.
JTrOOM furnished apL 171 Ring t..

King Hill apartments.
MORDAUNT, 586 Everett, large "modern

homelike: come and inspect.
unfurnished apt., Chrlstensen's

hall. 169 11th st. Main 6017.
2 ROOMS, large, airy, light, newly fitted.

Call at noon or after 5. 534 Morrison.
apartmenU, c4ot In. reasonable.

, Uia 7QVa . . :

FOR RENT.
Furnished Apartments

STELWYN APARTMENTS.
HIGH-CLAS-

Elegantly furnished apt., 1 to 5 rm..
with sleeping porch; In residential dis-
trict. Wo havs the very handsomest
furnished apartments In the city; white 2
enamel woodwork. Ivory furniture. Cni-ne- al!

rugs, exceptionally clean and mod-
ern; aiao for refined gentleman a fw
bachelor suite and rooms with an GO
without bath. Reference required lto

Clair tt.. cor. Wash. Mar 2830
CLASSY. LARGE. LIGHT, STRICTLY

MODERN, COMPLETELY FURNISHED 2
APT.. $50 a month; also one

for $fit that is a pippin; equipped tor
to 4 persons; none better in all Port-

land; first-clas- s janitor service guaran- -
xeea.
THE COLUMBIAN. 11th and Columbia.

THE CROMWELL,
F!v minutes' walk to Meier Frank's WE

store, good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern 2 and furnished apts.. out- -
siae, with French doors ana
Permanent and transient.
ft.Rnnv riTRvicuvn ipi RTMKNT.

st. w .iri. ivaii-ini- r ftistance. all
outside rooms, 'front porch, sleeping
porch. 3 bedrooms, pleirty of heat ana
hot water, steady tenant; adults.
SMITH-WAGO- ER CO., STOCK EXC1L

THE JACKSON.
SI U. trntrtn Av North.

Three-roo- m apts., $30 and $40; private
bath, steam heat, hot and cold water,
phone service; 15 minute walk to 5tn
and Alder. Rase City car. East 2S46.

THE DEZENDORF APTS.
- 208 16th. near Taylor. Mar. 128. ONENicely furnished apts., for resi-
dent or transient and tourist : no ob-
jection to children; walking distance.

BONNIE BRAE.
In Irving ton, beautiful corner apart-

ment, ft rooms, sleeping porch, ma-
hogany and wicker furniture, piano and
books; rent $65; adults. 514 Hancock.

NICELY furnished apartments.
walking distance; steam heat, no extra
charge for lights and private phone;
adults only. The Lincoln 4th and
Lincoln. Main 137T.
GARDNER, COR, 13TH AND B. ASH.

Very desirable 5 rooms; has 2 bedrms.
fireplace, hot-wat- er heat; everything
first-clas- s; also window drapes for sale.
Adults, ref. Vacant Sept. 1. $02.50.

THB STAN FIELD,
Modern outside apts. Light,

beat, phone, laundry facilities. '20 and
$22 50 Main 7392.

THE WHEELUON ANNEX.
Corner 10th and Salmon: 2. 8 andapts.; permanent or transient; svlse

single rooma. Main 6641.
AND 3 ROOMS, light, sunny apartments.
clean, moderate waikina distance: rea
sonable rent. Arline Apts., 17th and
Lovejoy. Broadway 1812.

KOZY APTS.
Three-rob- m apt., nicely furnished with

private bath, light and phone, $40 mo.
rH0 Glisan St. tfdwy. 47itt.

CUMBERLAND APTS. apt., all
outside rooms, walkinsr .distance, newly
painted and enameled. West Park and
Columbia. Main 10SG.

NEWLY finished apartment, pri-vat- ti

family; all conveniences, electric
lights, gas range, private entrance. Mar-- 1

ai: 2018.
LARGE, light, clean H. K. apts., 1, 2 and

3 rooms, new furnishings and rugs,
near Washington and Benson schools.
20 East 15th st., comer of Ash.

FOR RENT 2 sleeping rooms, newly fur-
nished, steam heat, bath, for two busi-
ness girls. Call 295 12th st., near Colum-
bia, apt. 2

THE CHELTENHAM.
2. 8 and 4 rooms, all outside, nicely

furnished. 19th and Northrup. Broad- -
way 3058.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett st. Furnished

apartment, all outside rooms, modern;
walking distance.

ALTAMONT APARTMENTS,
Modern 3 and apt.; reasonable

rent. 304 College st.
HOUSMAN APTS. Desirable 4 rmsH sleep

ing porch, closets; also ground
floor. 730 Hoyt St. Main 1552.

furnished steam-heate- d apart
ment for six months; west side, walking
distance; references. Broaaway &131.

ALICE COURT APTS.. East 8th and Burn
side, modern. Z and rooms, Z beds.
fireplace, walking distance East 8566.

PORTNOMAH 3 and 4 rooms; hardwood
floors, sleeping porches, walking dis
tance, well furnished; adults. 200 E. 13th.

HISLOP HALL, 410 H Hawthorne ave.
Strictly modern furnished apts.
$ 4 0. East HM2. D. ri. Brown, Prop.

furnished apt., $25 a month, in
cluding heat, light, water and phone;
nice ana clean. r lrst and Hansalo.

APTS.. nicely furnished, absolute
ly clean, walking distance, $25 per
month. 3."l w. Park st.

KING .ALBERT APTS. 2 and fur
nished, strictly modern, tile bath, ele
vator, 11th and Montgomery, Main 359

VILLA ST. CLARA APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS.

203 12TH ST.
THB DAYTON Flanders st. 8 rm. fur.

basement apt. $20 mo. and light Janitor
work. Bdwy. mornings.

ELLA ST., near Wash. Fine new flat, gas
heat, white enamel, hardwood floors.
mahogany turniture ; sauits. . aiar. 00 i0.

FLORENCE. APTS.
apartment, also one with sleep- -

Ing porch. 33 litn st. Marshall 4174
LEONCE APARTMENTS.

Furnished apt. Mar. 2250. 1S6
North 2 2d st. ,

IN OWN ER'S modern home, and
kitchenette. 213 jieventn at., cor Sal
mon. Main S61S; adults.

BOZANTA apartments, nicely furnishedapartments, lbtf --S. 23d. Mar
shall 2945,

2 ROOMS, housekeeping, with place in
yard lor car; 11 rat noor; otner rooma
ltl 13th st.

furnished apt., clotse in. walkin
distance; rem aouua,unj. o v,uucu,
Phone Main lb4b,

WESTONIA APT., 666 Glisan st. Two
rooms, front. lurnisnea ana unmrnished
apt., modern.

SEPT. 1 apt., completely furnished,
3 Dearonnm. u-- n awia -- dl mue nota-
tion; walking distance. Broadway 3417,
room apartment, private bath, phona.
j40. louu uutui, .q. im and
Stark.

THREE-ROO- corner apartment. Private
bath ana ieici"uwc court, aw
5th.

THREE neat, airy, roomy rooms with
bath, $25. 102 hasi zisi il.

DK1CKSTON APTS., 448 11th Two-roo- m

m0d ern furnished apart menta.
Y STORAGE FREE.

Moving for less. Phone Bdwy. 2445.
iivuiN AVE., and Killingsworth : fur.

l'21,OU: H.H CUiiiyictg. mm-t-v-c DUllQing
ALCO APTS.. E. Couch and Union ave,

nice
M ERLIN, uroauway ana orant, nice

iurnisueu ... -- ,r monta.
AUDITORIUM COURT. "

2 and 3 rooma Phone 331 Third rt.
JEFFERSON IAN, 16th and Jefferson- -
HYLAND COL RT urnisned and unfur
SAN MAROO, oin ajj COUCH

TOURNEY BLDG.. 2d ana laylor---l
apis.. j i.j.ju
V n furnished Apartment.

GARDNER, COR. 13TH AND E. ASH
Very desirable 5 rooms: has 2 bed

rooms fireplace, hot-wat- heat ; every
thirifcr first-clas- s: also window drapes fo
sale; adults, ref.; vacant Sept. 1, $02.50.

CA RM E LIT A APTS. unfumlshe
white enamel, nlceiy arranged; makes
beautiful home; walking distance. $70.
Main 20H6.

VERY PLEASANTLY SITUATED modernapartment. partly turnisned.
Adults only. $30. Latham Bldg., corner
Mississippi ave. and Skidmore st.

STEVENS apt., 791 Northrup, near 24th;
6 large sunny outride rooms, front, back
and sleeping porches, heat, water, yard.
Phone Main 9358.

LUCRETI A COURT unfurnished
front apt,, looking down on court; hard-
wood floors; $70; adults; references.
Marshall 1513.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16th st near Taylor; Marshall

1 2 8 room unfurnished apartment.
ft OR unfurnished apartment,

$25 to $30, by husband and wife and
boy. AH 962, Oregonian.

ONE DESIRABLE apartment, four rooms.
sleeping porch and oatn. 1 rinity Place
Apartments. Marshall HflO.

modern unfurnished apartment;
no children; ta. waveriy court, E. 20th
and Clinton sts.

ONE unfurnished apartment; elec
tric private oatn. wain. tsu2. 242Killingsworth.

CLA Y POOLE APTS. Unfurnished
apartment; 2 disappearing be da. Main
S 7 57.

unfurnished apt., Chrlstensen's
hall, lotf inn st., Main qui.

GARFIELD sleeping porch, res
onabie. am r ailing oik., w. jjpion.

THE AMERICAN, modern apart-
ment. Bdwy. 336Q.

3 AND apts., light, modern: 21st
and Irving. Irving apta Main 9239.

THE ORMONDE, unfur. apt. 656
Flanders. Broadway 3373.

MORDAUNT, 586 Everett, large modern
homelike; come and inspect- -

HARTFORD apts., 21st and Flanders sts.;
3 rooms and bath; unfurnished; modern

FIVE rooma, heat and water, $35. Apply
3U4 aiorgan pmg. Jiain iijnu.

STRICTLY modem Duplex apt.
See Wakefield-Frie- s & Co.. 85 Fourth st.

apartment, wet aide south, $2ytn 012. .
;

TOR RENT.
I nfununhed Apartment!,

800 EASTIOYT STREET,
NEAR EAST 24TH STREET. the

Portland's new est apartment house Is
now finished and ready for occupancy;

and unfurnished apartments;
outeide rooms, facing large lawns;

electric ranges and, all modern conven-
iences. Apply at building;

R DON COURT apt. M0 Montgomery;
new 5 end bungalow apt. en-
tirely different from anything in city.
French doors and white enamel finish,

real bedrooms. Will be opened for
reservation Sunday; $H5 and up; 2 blocks
west of SW Helens Hall. '

WAYNE ST.. NEAR KING.
UNFURNISHED APT.

$70 --All large, outside rooms, with
bewt of surroundings and walking dis-
tance of !Hh and Wash.; adults. $1
SMITH-WAGONF- CO, STOCK EXCH.

WILL hav for rent Sent. 1 one front
corner apartment, also one four--
room apartment with fireplace; ootnapartments finished in ivory and tapestrywan; aautts on jy ; reierences reuuirea.
Arbor court. i4th ana loiump ia
Irurnished or I nfurnislied Apartment.

UNFURNISHED apt-- , large out-
side rooms; also furnished apt.
Guild Apts., 304 Guild St.. near 23d and
Thurman. Mam 3.05.

JAEGER APTSs 701 WASH, T 8 AND
APARTMENTS,

APARTMENTS, 3 and furnished or
unfurnished, $15 and $25. 1209 Kelly St.,
take Fulton car to Flower st.

; has dressing room and
bath, is exceptionally nice. East 3782. 1

Flats.
SEPTEMBER 1st. modern flat. 290

Margin St., 3 blocks south of Broadway
bridge, beautiful location, only lu min
utes' walk from new postoffice; $32.50,
including water. East 3012.

FLAT of 7 rooms and bath over store fat
710 Milwaukie st., $20 per month. Main
ZhiV. Mr. Miner.

modern flat, walking distance,
east side, $40, with or without garage.
Main 5429.

UPPER tlut at 666 Mississippi ave.; mod-
ern; $18 month; on car line. Apply morn- -
ings.

flat, modern, no children; sleep
ing porcn. DU4 L'a st. soutn.

SAVE carfare by taking nice fiat
Close in; $Jo a monta. 44a Helmontf

Furnished Plats.
NICELY furnished flat. 12 min

utee ride from business district, school.
butcher and trrocer within half block
no small children, $40. with garage, $35
without. Take Mississippi car and ge
off at Shaver. oi:; Albtna ave.

CLEAN, modern, 4 rooms, sleeping porch
bath, xront balcony, line view, larg
basement, private furnace. also 4 room,
and bath, west side, walking distance
adults; references. 464 Hall, near 13th

LEAVING city, must sell or rent before Is
the furniture of a seven-roo- modern
flat 1 room unfurnished. Cail Main 4S48.

FIVE large rooma and bath, beautifully
furnished, close to car line, good loca
tion. iuoj E . isth N.
ROOM modern furnished lower fla
reasonable rent to right party. 426
Rodney ave. East 8572.

CLOSE-I- furnished flat, furni
ture for sale, $500; rent $32.50. Broad
way 4294,

FIVE-ROO- furnished, upper flat, modern.garage ; adults only. Call at 10 2 .
10th st. N.

FURNITURE of flat for sale, flat
for rent to party buying zurmture. lnquire 341 Harrloon. e

fiat with private bath and
Sleeping yuruu. uiuciv ui tr. wuiKiug
distance. 671 H Belmont. Tabor 2276.

NICE, clean, flat. Dutch kitchen.
gas and elect n c ty. Phone 3310.

NICELY furnished fiat. 230
berta. near Jefferson nign scnooi.

UNNYSIDE Modern lower, flat; A
ndult. Inquire lQa Belmont.
ROOMS and bath, neat, clean, walking
distance. $38; adults. East 7722.
FURNISHED ROOMS Downstairs. 1123
Vernon ave. No.

LOWER, light, large lawn, near Jefferson
high school, woodlawn Ipi.

flat, furnished. $190 cash, close
in. Main 725. 228 Hall at., flat C.

$30 3 ROOMS, modern, clean, whole floor
to it self; adits only. 5i4 .viu st.

N1CELY furnished lower flat. 507 Prescott.
Phone Wdln. I5SS.

Housekeeping Rooms.
WHY PAY carfare, water, fuel and light

bills? Furnished and unfurnished singls
rooms and en suite. Good nous h bldg..
Fifth and Yamhill, opposite postoffice;
free gas lor cooking and iig nt, steam
heat, elevator service, cheapest quarters
in the city; no transients; respectable.
Inquire of landlady on thirdfloor.

D rooms with kitchen-
ette, 1st floor. $30. Two housekeeping
rooms, $5 week, steam heat, elec, gas.
phone, laundry conveniences. Water in
rooms, near school ; 2 blocks from 14th
and Montgomery, 5QI Harrison.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, 1 room with
kitchenette, hot and coid water, private
phone, electric lights, steam heat, five
minutes' walk to town. 2U1 Columbia,
near Fifth.

TWO NEWLY furnished house
keeping suites in private family ; heat,
lights, water, phone and garbage includ-
ed ; no children. 950 Belmont street

141 ELEVENTH, corner Alder; ground
floor; H. K. suite, $32.50; bath
and phone; single H. K. for gent, $15
month ; clean and alry

$5 WEEK, completely furnished house
keeping suites, absolutely ciean, every
convenience; save car fare. Hotel Cadil-
lac 3d. near Jefferson.

2 VERY LARGE steam heated rooma also
kitchenette. First floor. $10 a week.
Single h. k. room $16 per month. 445
Columbia.

DOUBLE, single, clean varnished house
keeping, also sleeping room : reasonable
price ; walking distance. 4tr21 wasn
ington.

LARGE, light, clean H. K. ajts., 1, 2 and
3 rooms, new furnishings and rugs, near
Washington and Benson schools. 20
East 15th st., corner of Ash.

NICE large H. K, room, hot and cold
water, pas range ; $5 a week. Sleeping
rooms, $3.50 and $4 a week. 261 13th st.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur
nished H. K. rooms, $15 up. Including
hot water, electric lights. laundry room.

HOUSEKEEPING room, furnished, pin
of condition, exclusive locality. 768
Park ave., near C. C. car. Main 427S.

170 CHAPMAN st., near ISth and Morri-
son. Large front apt., suitable
for four; desirable. Bdwy. 2o37.

ONE AND houses-keeping- :

walking distance, phone and
bath. 60 N. 21SU Main 5223.

SUITES and single housekeeping rooms
close in ; adults only. 227 Broadway.
Main 4044.

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms, $2.50 per
week and up. Buckeye Apts., .364 E.
Morrison.

LARGE, airy 1 or apartment with
connecting bath, $20 and montniy

. 170 loth st.
1171 MINNESOTA AVE., furnished rooms

for light h. k. and one sleeping room.
Phone Woodlawn 14H8.

$20 furnished h. k. apt, first
floor, heat, light and cooking gas, free
phone. IQ9 North lth st.

NEAR school. apts.. clean, coxy,
all conveniences. $4 and $5 week. 652
Thurman.

1 AND h. k. rooms very reason
able at 228 Washington St.; nice and
clean.

j2 furnished h. k. apt., third
floor, heat, light and phone. IP'. N. lth.

VERY clean housekeeping room, cheap
rent; walking dwiaiu'e. ::".tiBin

suite, telephone, bath, hot, cold
water. 67 North 20th. Bdwy. 412J.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $20 and
up. 5n Washington Ft.

2 ROOMS, $5 a week: 1 room. $3; trail
Blent. $3. 208 Washington.

LARGE room and kitofcenette. singl
rooms; very reasonable. 055 Flanders st.

THREE unfurnished rooms.
ra n ge. 44S Hall st.

$5 WEEK UP, completely furnished h. k.
sulV-- The Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.

NICELY furnished h. k. apt. and
kitchenette ; homelike. V4u irving.

THREE-ROO- furnished housekeeping
apartment, go per ween. j; st

NICELY furnished, clean housekeeping
rooms. 475 Main street.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooma hot and
cold water, electricity. 34. Man st.

THREE-ROO- furnished housekeeping apt.
Jti per week. 3ou I4tn st.

CLEAN front housekeeping, $2.50 and up,
372 Hawthorne.

TWO HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished.
2HK Montgomery.

TWO-ROO- apt., close 314 6th st,
C L E AN, sunny n. . rooma 5 34 W. Mill st,
Housekeeping Rooms ic Private Family.
DELIGHTFUL H. K. and sleeping rooms,

nw)v renovated and furnished, walkin
distance: prices reasonable. 543 Yam
hill.

2 AND 3 fLKN1SHeD and unfurnished
rooms, modern, close in. jj e.. 1st

2 FRONT rooms, equipped for housekeep
Ing, reasonable. 173 rortn aiat.

H K. ROOMS, walking distance. East
5797. 275 Williams ave. Mrs. Wilcox

HOUSEKEEPING' suite with porch; 2 bed
154 .ortnitn.

THREE furnished h. k. rooms $18 month,
SUwooi 1

3 CLEAN furfi. apts., close in; adults. 13 E,
7th. Easti.3 COMPLETELY furnished modern, rooms
for hQllseKeeping. to armver ou

3 FURNISHED light hou.&keeping rooms,
walking a9i.ancQ, b- - j--- a iu

FOR RENT.
oimeket'pins: Rooma in Private 1'anilly.

WHY- WAIT FOR SNAP
When we offer you the best buy on.

market? 17 rooms. H. K. and sleep-
ing; carpets and furniture, good, clean
and sanitary, every room occupied, close
walking distance ; building fine, good
looker: water in each apt. Rent in-
come $175 net. Price $o200. Cash, $2000.
See Mr. Kennedy.

WESTERN BROKERAGE CO.,
Northwestern Bank Bldg.

Room blS.
HOUSEKEEPING apartments. 2 rooms
each. $3.50 and $7.50 per week; very
clean- - and nicely furnished; everything
included. 190 North ITth st

THREE rooms, 2 clos-ts- . nicely furnished:
close to good school, elec., gas stove,
sink wit h hot water. 824 Second st.
Main 7652.

TWO large furnished housekeeping
rooms, bath, water, yard. private en-
trance. Close in. No children, 246 Lin-col- n.

; '
NICELY furnished room for housekeeping.

water, sink, gas range ; right downtown,
nice for two people. 201 W. Park.

Ho fines.
PIANOS moved. $3; stairs extra. $1 eachflight; 30 days free storage on all house

hold goods; furniture moving, one-to- n

truck, $2 per hour; large truck. $2.75 per
hour; we are experienced and have good
packing. Call Broadway 1207. Atlas
Transfer & Storage Co., 104 N. 6th st.Open Sundays and evenings.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
Large lower bungalow apart-

ment, white woodwork, fireplace, fur-
nace, gas stove, linoleum; very fine
kitchen; yard with flowers. Call Bdwy.

1 SO for appointment.
SPLENDIp home, three bedrooms and

steeping porcn on secona noor ana iour
rooms down; strictly modern in every
respect; fepapered and repainted
throughout this spring. Call 503 East
40th street North.

VERY desirabte flat with large
sleeping porch and additional room In
attic; in fine condition and commands,
fine view of city ; rent $60. Strong 6c
Co., 606 Chamber of Commerce.

GOOD modern house, just va
cated, 4012 E. 47th st. S. near pub-
lic and Catholic schools, Dutch kitchen,
buffet, full basement, wash trays, etc.
Tabor 3224 or Main 6091.

IRVINGTON HOME.
8 beautiful rooms with sleepln

porch, strictly modern and in heart of
Irvlngton. East 2562.

VA sL BROADWAY 50 FOR
NORTH WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
WASHINGTON AT TENTH ST.

MOVING Pianos, furniture and long-distan-

hauling a specialty. C. & W. Truck;
Service Co.. 40 2d st. P h one Bdwy. 512U
ELK TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

15 days' storage free; furniture mOT
Ing for less. Broadway 2445.

WHEN moving, city or country, get tha
best at lowest price. Green Transfer Co.,
Main 1261. 202 H Alder street.

MODERN bungalow, fireplace. furnace,
close Jefferson high school; adults; ref.l
958 Vancouver ave. ; $45. Wdln. 196.

MODERN bungalow and garage,
$35.60; can be seen Ht 1634 Division,
corner of 62d. Main 5917.

MODERN house fo rent, in Rood
condition. M. V. car. Phone owner.
Bdwy. 5711.

MOVING packing, storage, snipping, long- -
distance movmjg- hroail way

MODERN house, sanitary; walking
distance. U3 First street.

591 WASHINGTON, west side, walking
distance, 6 rooms,

Furnlwned Houf.
FOR R ENT Suburban bungalow, new.

modern and furnished, in quiet neigh-
borhood among the tall firs, located on
Board man ave., close to the highway
and river; second house west of Ashdale
sta., on the Oregon City cartine; house
suitable for small family. Inquire
Thompson.
PERFECTLY clean and

home of 5 large rooms with full lot on
paved street and carline, near school, 2
bedrooms on second floor, will lease to
desirable tenant at $50 per month. Call
1591 E. Oilman street.

STRICTLY modern furnished bun-
galow. Including sleeping porch, player
piano, and Vlctrola to desirable tenant.
$75 per month. 204 East 51st st. Take
Hawthorne car.

FOR RENT furnistied house, one
sleeping porch. 3 bedrooms and garage,
to desirable tenants. AJ 9i0. OrKoniait.

AT 906 HAWTHORN E. completely fur-
nished, clean, modern house. S
bedrooms. Lease to adults, $00.

modern f urniahed upper duplex
house. 417 Russell, between Union and
7th. $30. East 5235; close in.

d, clean house ;
good neighborhood, near car ; $ 10.
Woodlawn. 5035.

furnished cottage. -- 97 Cherry st.,
near Williams avenue, rent $10; garbage
and water paid, ,

MODERN country home near Hunt club
and Portland Golf club for rent. Call
M11 in 815.

house, furnished, basement: on
Greeley st. ; $42 per month. Call Main
103$.

bungalow, furnished, with garase,
Franklin high; adults only. Phone

8 ROOMS, modern, swell: 1 block car and
sc h 00 1; rent $.i0. 5Q4 Buchanan bldg.
ROOM cottage, fur., new; one block
north of Alberta st. Phone 315-9-

IVE-ROO- cottage, also apt. 513
E. 21st st. W. R. car.
ROOMS In modern home. 709 W. Mo-
hawk. Col. 1344.

GOOD house furnished, by owner.
4002 41st St. S. E.

furnished house. Inquire
527 Market St.

MODERN bungaluw. partly furnished.
N oodlawn 43:

lioufM for Rent Furniture tor Sale.
ON COUCH ST. flat. If you buy

the furniture. Including mahogany and
leather upholstered pieces, you will say
that $700 is little enough for It: terms
at that. Main 6127. 517 Chamber of.
Commerce bldg.

$350 WILL buy, today or Saturday, furni
ture or iiouse; rent. .u; nas
basement with wash trays, nice yard.
Call 517 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FOR RENT Five-roo- lower Hat and ga
rage. $2o ; furniture for sale. a. or oy
the piece. Come out to o01 E. 39th L
Sunday between 10 A. M. and 1 P. M.

SIX ROOMS ad bath, gas, electric lights.
walking distance on west side; rent J23
to party buying furniture and some fuel
for $ iOO. 311 Montgomery street.

WEST SIDE, for rent; modern
house, situated In 3 apartments with

rlvate entrances: furniture for saie;
good condition. Bdwy. 2043.

SIX-KOo- house, rent; furniture for sale.
reasonable; lovely home and expenses.
710 K. Burnside. j

house for rent, furniture prac
tically new for sale. 405 Linnton. Main
6005.

ATTRACTIVE house for rent; fur- -
nlshlngs for sale. 110 E. 2th st. soutn.

FURNITURE and furnishings of
house for rent. 407 Beech st.

cot la,--e near Shattuck school.
rent $12 50, furniturt $10O. Bdwy. 2.133.

furnished modern house In Irving- -
ton, near school. 4.i ru. i.'tn .

FU R N 1 TU RE live-roo- m modem Hat;
make expenses. Main 2.VW.

FURNITURE for sale, house for rent. 35
E. 10th st. N.

Bummer Kenurta.
CANNON BEACH. furnished cot

tage for rent. $3 per day or 10 per
week; extreme low tides next week: aiso
furnished tent house. $2 jer day or $10
per week. Phone Sellwood 1025.

FOR RENT at Seaside, new cot
tages, 2 beds, bedding, . wooa. ngnt ana
water. $15 per wk. Address K. toff.
Seaside, Or. Box 2S1, or phone Wdln.
4S10 6:30 to 8 P. M. .

1O0 1ST AVE. N., Seaside. Or., cozy hook,
furnished cottages. Dam. snower,

electricity and f ul : also rooms. P. O.
hox 33. L. F. McNeil.

FOR RENT Seaside cottage, 6 rooms, fur
nished, by week or longer: near owen.
Tabor 2601 or Dunning s art store. Sa- -
slde.

house, running water, near Beach
Center station. Long Beach. Phone Sell-
wood 946. ,

"TOLORANA PARK," Cannon Beach;
tenthouses; reduced rates for Septetn- -
be r. Write C. L. Wingard. Ecola. Or.

MANHATTAN BEACH. furiiished
cottage with fireplace, $10 a week.
Woodlawn 2657. evenings.

COTTAGE for rent, also rooma with bard.
at Beach Center. Wash. A. D. Hart,
Lon g Beach. W as h . m

KITCHEN with 2 bedrooms. $10, for rent
this season. Long Beach, Wash. 104
4th st.

SEASIDE Modern cottages near ocean,
re a sonable. Tabor 7371.

(Stores and HuMmes fiscM.
WILLrent to good tenant at reasonabl

price roost desirable space for salesroom,
show room or business suited with gen-
eral garage. C. W. Osborne, 315 Tenth,
corner Salmon. Main 3237.

STOREROOM suitable for any kind of
mercantile business, located at 710 Mi-
lwaukie St., $35 tuo. Call Miller, Main
3 570,

t

WANTED Party to rent spare for men's
furnishings; good proposition and very
good location. Apply to Geo. Piha's hat
nh op. 2M Wash, st.

FOR RENT Small store building on 67tJi
and Dean. Lot 50x100. Price $6 per
month. See W. G. Beck. 215 Failing
bldg

FOR DESIRABLE space In fireproof wHh o use, phone Broadway 3715.
DANDY corner store, 1st and Wash. 144

1st street. Main 3397.
FINE light floor. 50x100; long iease; che&a

ftirw .wax. 2 . via

A


